
N O RT HE RN MESSENGER.

TEE HOUSEHOLD.

SE NSIBLE ECONOMIES.
Te have an under tableceloth of colore(

cotton fiannel on your dining-table. I
will net only make the linen one look beLt
ter, but dull very muxchi of the noise cause(
by inoving dishies, and wvill repay its orig
inal cet in one year, in the addedi wear e
the linen enes, principally on the edges o
the table, where they obhierwise, wear ou
first.

To use clean white tablecloths every day
even though it necessitates -rigid economî
in washing and ironing in saime other de
partment of the house. Nothing mor
surely showsgood breeding than file tabb
innumoers, and you can never teach you
children these while habitually eating of
an oil-cloth spread or a slovenly linen one

To use Turkish towels for the kitchen a
well as for bath tovels ; they wear well,
washx casily and require norouning.

To inalke "tacks" or comlîfortables foi
overyday use, of domestic ginghiain insteai
of calico. Il only cets a trille maro, wril]
wash botter and wear as lonig again.

Ta use loneycomxb or crochet bedspreads
for all coiion use. They can noiw be ob-
tained of fair quality as low as 75 conts,
and an excellent oae for $1.25. They arc
not heavy te wash, and look botter when
not ironed, but pulled out straighit te dry.

Ta cut over the half-worn mnerino drawers
and vests of adults for the children, as thet
latter are more expensiva in proportion
that the former.

To buy all standard cotton goods, and all
suclh as cone under the head of notions,
and are cither annually or sciii-annually
iedcd it overy famîily, at wholesalo of ai

jobbinîg-hsouse. The litlo saved on each
article amounts te a snug little sum during
the yaar.

To purchase all dry goods of large dealers.
Shopping by mail is niow se easy that the
dweller in the nost renoto country town
is under no necessity of paying the exor-
bitant prices lier local dealer invariably
charges for al, except, perhaps, a few
standard cotton goods.

To buy miany kitchenil supplies also at
wholosale. If you cannot buy hard soap
by the box thon huyit by the dozen cakes,
and oithxer stand it up on a high shelf, firet
remaoviig the papers, or cAls put il in a
flour-sack, and hang il near the kitchen
ranige. Age or dryneoss lhai muoroe tic wibh
tho citrability of this article than the brand
lias. To use a tiin soap shaker, and so
tutilize overy smnall pieco without waste.

To make kitcheon holders and dishi-cloths
by the dozen during the lull which. comtes
semi-annually in other sowing, but doi not
sit and bind and quilt then beautifully as
our grandmiothers used te ; their edges run
togctier or sewed coarsely over and over,
then quilted threc or four bilnes across on
the sowiiaga-machiine, is a far more sensible
w'ay.

After beating ail egg thoroughly lu a
bowl, add a coffee cupful of cold water, and
use enough of this to wet your coffeo wlien
makzinig. Keep on ice or in a cold place,
and so wasto nc more egg by-drying. Buy
agate war rather than tin for kitchen
cookinîg utensils. The latter is made so
cheuap now that i is searcly worth the
buyiing. To get codar wash tubs instead of
the dical pine ones i the former will out.
wcar thîroc of the latter.

For farmxers te put in ico onough te last
their families througi the suinner, then
buy a refrigorator, and so not only save the
overworkdoc wife the abînost endless run-
ning up and dowin stairs which she is now
comîîpelled to do, but lave your food
broughit oi te your table just as cool and
appetiziig as is the towi residents'. One
year's trial will suffico te convince the most
skeptical.

If you have heavy articles of furniture
witLhiout castors onm, buy a foui- sots ; they
cet onily 25 c:, and you Cn put thenm
on yourself-if John is not that sort of a
hiusbaid. Lifting thci arouid for ee
weekly sweeping is harder than putting oi
a dozenl sots. -

If you ara conpelled te dress yourself
aid your faiîily on a sumall allowantice, ta
buy the hest materials yoti cai. Il costs
no mre for lining or making an all-wool.
dres whiich will w'etr well twor seasonxs and
then mlake over for a child, than it does a
cotton and wool one, whichi will be faded

and dowdy-looking before °a season i-
over.

If the housewife does cither the iaking
or re-making of lier own and lier children's
clothes, to subscribe for one of the journal

d especially devotèd to that purpose. There
are threo no w which illustrato and carefll3

- describe practical styles, and are far from
d being the reprints of elaborate Paris fash
- ions they were a few years ago.
f For the hard-worked farmers' vives ancd
f dfaughters to read-or, with folded hands,
b quietly rest-and let the inusin underwear

go .without any triummig, rathler than
shorten your lives by givmg overy sparc
moment to knitting or crochefing lace.

It is impossible to do everything mn the
most thorougli manner. She is the wisest
woman who lest judges what can bo

rslighted.-The C'ultivmîor-.
f b

.OW TO BATHE.
Perfect heathfulness is impossible with-

out perfect cleanliness. Frequent bathing
is necessary to free the mouths of the in-
numerablo little swoat glands fron ob-
structions, and permit the olimination of
inipurities fron the body. Another im-
portant effect of the bath is its influence on
the circulation of the blood. A bath, pro-

- perly taken, invariably accelerates the cir-
culation.

One should never bathe innediately
after cating a hearty neal, but should wait
two hours -at lcast ; nor should he bath
when greatly fatigued. The best time is
just before retiring at night.

The entire body should bc bathed two or
throo timos a week in winter, and fron
threc to soven timies a week in summer.

Il should be renembered that a quick,
hot bath, especially when followed by a
cool sponging and brisk rubbing, is
strengthening, whilo te remain long im a
*wari bath is weakening. A hot bath is
one in which the temperature is fron 85
degrco to 105 degroe; a warn bath is fron
70 degree to 80 degrees, and a cold bath,
bclow 60 degrees.

There are many people to whonm a cold
bath is injurious. It should not bo in-
dulged in unless, when it is followed by
drying and rubbing, the skin- glows, andi a
grateful feeling of warnth is felt through-
out the body.

Il is desirable to exercise a little before
bathing, cither by taking a short brisk
walk, or by using dumb-bells or Indian
clubs for a few minutes. The tenperature
of the bath-roon should be at least; 72 de-
grec. The regular bath of the average
person should be taken in water at a ten-
perature of fron 75 degrees to 90 degrees.
The soap used should be such as does net
irritate the skin. There is none botter
than genuine white Castile.

One should romain in the bath fron ton
te twelvo minutes, using soap and sponge
freely. It is well te open the cold water
faucet two or three minutes before stepping
out., or te take a cool spray or shower-bath
imstead.

Immnediately on leaving the bath it is
well te envelope one's self in a loose gown
made of Turkish towelling or thick flannel.
This will prevent rapid evaporation and the
chilling of the body, and absorb much of
the imoisture on the skin. The body should
thon be rubbed with a warm towel till per-
-fectly dry and warm. The use of the flesh-
brusli after a bath is strengthening and
healthful.-Companion.

PARLOR GA MES.
FIVE POINTs.

Each player makes at randon upon bis
paper five dots with the point of a lead
pencil, then passing the paper on, re-
quires his riglit hand neighbor te draw the
figure of a man, the position of whose
head, hands and feet shall bc denoted by
the five dots. It sounds diflicult, but
really requires only a little ingenuity, even
when the dôts occupy the mnost impossible
positions, te produce a caricature that an-
swers overy purpose.

ADVICE.

Everybocly being -provided with paper
and pencil, eaci player writes a piece of
advice upon a slip of papier, which is folded
and put into a bat. When all the papers
arc collected they are shuffled and drawn
by the players. Each person must, before
opening his paper, declare whether ho con-
siders the advice it contains as worthy of
boing followed or entirely unnecessary.

I-I then rends the advîc° aloud. Fer in
stance À, who announces lis advice a
most excellent, discovers it tO bo : "Yo
iwould bo greatly improved by endeavorin
to overcomne your unbearable conceit." B
whosays his advice is entirely uncalled for
finds it te read: " Do net be se recklessly
gcnerous, or you will some day come t(
want,"

WHAT IS MY THOUGILT LIKE?
One of the players asking the question

''Vhat is my thought like V' is ansvered
atrandomi by all the othersin turn. These
answers lie writes down in the order. re
ceived, and wlien everybody lias responded
lie tells his thought. Thon caich player
mnust givo the reason why it resembles the
object lie lias previously mentioned. Foi
instance, A thinks of sonethinxg and asks

What is my thouglit liko?" IL is de
clared to be like " the sky," " the grass ,

a tea-kettle," ''an elephant," etc. Wlie:
he confesses that he lias been thinking ofa
certain lady in the roon, and asks why she1
is like the array of objects iientioned, ie
is told : "She is like the sky becauso shxe
is far above you." " Shue is like the grass
because cows are lier natural enemies.'
" She is like a tea-kettle because she sings.'
' She is like an elephant because she takes
lier trunk with lier when she travels," etc.

THROWING LI.IIT•
Two of the company having agreed upon

a word with more than one meaning, ex.
change remarks calculated to throw liglt
upon it, whiile the other players do tliii
best te guess the word. W'hen any person
fancies lue has succeeded, instead of an.
nouncing the word he inakes a remnark cal-
culated te indicate te the two leaders thalt
lie las discovered the secret. If they arc
in doubt as te his knowiing the correct
worl, they question hiin in a whisper, and
if lie is riglit, lie joins in the conversation
witlh themî, but if lie is wrong, he has a
handkerchief thrown over his hcad, which
romains until lie really divines the secret.
Examiple: A and B have agreed upon the
word 'lhair" or ' hare. " . bIt alvays
startles me te soc one." B. " Well, for
my part it would startle me iuch more not
te se ene." A. "Are you fond of then
for dinner?" B. "HIorrors, ne ! The
presence of ene quite takes away my ap-
petite," etc., etc.

PLY FEATHIER. -
All the company sit in as snall a circle

as possible without crowding eaci other,
and witli a shoot stretched im their inidst,
held tiglitly under eaci cliin. Sonebody
takes a small downy feathuer---any pillowi
will furishi onc-and lots it float in the
air, givimg it a puff ivith bis breath. The
person toward whomib descenlds must like-
wiso blow ib up andaway, foi if it falls upon
lim, or he allows it te fall upon the shoot,
he pays a forfeit.-Parlor Gaenîs for the
Wise and the Otheivise.

RAINY DAY AMUSEMENTS.

A wiso mother writes of Rainy Day
Aîmusements in G o o d Housekeeping:
" There is a clay gully-foundry the chil-
dren call it-in the hills not far fron our
home, and out of its bluo depthxs our little
folks obtain inaterial that affords thoam koen
amusement througli shut-in, rainy, summer
days.

"' Let's go up to the Clay foundry and
get sonio great big splats of clay,' is the
word w'hcn the sky threatens a shut-in
froi out-door play. A splat of clay, I have
learned, is a great wad of blue nud dough,
ail that each pair of little hancds Can possibly
hold, to knead and roll and ipull and spat
till it is as sof t and pliable as putty, rcady
for working into lilliputian furniture and
diahues.

'' A wide plank benich in th e shed, or
thxeir little tables in their playhouse under
the lilac trocs, make convenient dough
boards on which they knoad and spat thcir
clay, niaking disches, cradlcs, bullets, sofas,
soldiers and images of stra go aninials
whose kind have becone extinct if they
ever lived.

"'Somnetimxes, when a craidle rocker, or a
pitcher handle, or the pudgy armis of a cay
baby are refractory and won't stick mn
place, namna is sumixonied from lier doughi
board te exorcise lier by no ieans forgotten
skill and talent in gracefully inouling and
securely nooring such noedful appendages
at just the righit angle on the clay treasure

- that is ciî"g patted "nd kucked an"d
s pinchied into shape. .' lie shelves lu thoir
i diminutive cupboards in their play-heouso
g are fairly spilling with suchi sui-dried clay
, images and crockery, and eaci dish, and
, dol], and chair counts for a good time.
F "I have made each of the children a
o long-sleeved, dark print tire, wlichi they

aire expected te wear wen playing ivth
clay doughx, te protect their clothixg froi

Smuddy smîudges.
\Vith sprigs of cedar, twicgs of swamp

alders,burrs, pretty ferns aid dcleply veied
leaves for staipiig outfits, and plenty of

L acorns, burdock burrs, juiper bLuds, fir
conos and the curious wimxged seeds of the
river naple for. decoration, te bend and
trina theo edges of platos and platters after
their elaborate stamping fron rln ta riiii,
and a hîatful of old tin spicc boxesand acor
cups, the iron buckles of a superannuated
harness, and the scalloped riis of a cis-
abled cake cutter and a big splat of clay,
rainy days can be made brimful of good
tuinies for little, sluit-ii children."

RECIPES.
ROAiSTED EGas.-Pricic a hoieo in each egg shel

witIi a pin. ra p the cgg. it «vet paber and iît
il, ilitataslies te eek. %iftoc.îl îniiutes sliotild
cook thei. Serve as boiled eggs.

OmnEL,1E.-Puît thre eggs in a bowi and give
theim twelve vigorous beats -illh a fork. Put a

.ablespoaiful et butter lit a fui-itg-paii, shako
ovaer the flice mil Iuet; piot !i tue beait'î egg
shako over the flire unil set, spriiklo with salt
amd epper, roll and turi oi a lot disi. Garlish
witii îarsley.

mRic Pîa' CAîdEs.-Take, one and a Imiilf cups
L o boiled rice, aile and half pints of flour, a tel-
- cupu of sour mnilk, liait a teneupful o sweet

"liic. ene teaspooixtil of sodîa. liireeeggs a pincl
at sait, and a tabiespooaill ef iiielte(d butter; inix
%well and bake on a hot, weil-greascd griddle.
Serve liot with iaple syrup.

.ADvi. E Ta Codes.-" E'a ryie ( ,r s o iiss
C. ltyaii, 1 ii lier" Colivalcseeîît Coekery, Il ailt
beh scrupuîlously cleanx as w-eil asi fauîltlessly neant.
Cover the tray with a whilo e0oth all s, ne
illatter i e e n rial ilie l
bch. 'l'îlie siglît f a hiaek tray. pe Ils a)ile wiIl
has seen better days, .vill Iot ui rve a sick

ialcorsouî persei, iluer. Noverflaa.itnge
tray with a cover-disht and one or two large
plates and a great carving knife and fork. Any-

biiîg ilcli suiggestc -cgit ta atient faiues
Tiiero are nuxrses wime %vuld îlot eîul) briag 1iii
sucli a tray, but would deposit it on the bed.

PUZZLES-NO. 23.
BIBLE ENIGMA.

l'm in Bible and believe,
i in reilder and receive,

l'in hiî wiiliiîg anti derline,
l'n mi wieled ac divine
l'in in stable and abode,
l'f iIn ventured and etedol,
Fxin iii wander aîîd abidt,
lim in given and denied,
l'i i iarrow ad in long,
I'inî ini tender aîd ii strng,
lin hi îltîer and belîjîîl,
i ini easy and coiîllned,
liin silî'er aîîd in geld],
l'in!l bar-wcd aiid !i seid,
'in in sorrow and in mxirti,
In abundance nid in deartih.

lIANxar E. GRENsEx.

1. A mi3nti îi.entione ii the Bible. 2. A
iiîatraii. 3. Se ho it. 4. Toril.

il NO. L.

A lofshoi nse si a freig et shi cafthir, dan
sternstibe at rhe tatI reab mhiiîi. N. S. McE.

ri No. 2.
Noae yb eon ytli tu gs t iet
'J'el Illy leelin- îmertslmgt elg nI, eimu
Ltc on ruetuî iîîrdsea tIel hete
Ranci tubo litsr tawiî setle niea clheat.

IBLE ACRoSTIC.

1. Pricst, "a scribe of the law Of the Ced et

2. Mother of king Jehoichim.
3. place fromt whîici gold was brougit to king

4. Preseit caital of Egypt.
5. Haniged aon the gallo Us le hal prepared for

aimetier.
alîitiais givo the naie of I ie first l'man trnis-

lated to lieavenî. Finals the fni. iale 1îlgh1
priest. H I E. GmmNE.

PUZZLERS HEARD FROM.
Answers te puzzles have been received alfroi

Hlannai E. Groene, Neil S. McEachren, Lilly lt-t
chinson. All readers of the lissee are in-

vited to send answers and puzzles for this de-
partiment.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUM3ER 23.
Dop-LrETTIEn PULtT.E.-

If littlelabor. little ar our gains
Inl's fortunes arc according ta his pains.

1kNoear.-Killarnmer.
Pi.-"iX11 tixat %eî do. 1 do %vitiî vou' iligit,

things doen by haires lre 'nover doeu riglt.
Sumts.- 0M A R C If
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